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SIDE
Honor MRISoftware
named finalist in Tech honors. AS

On Stage Children bring
.

jintlng Valley Re-

iftesjdents voice
iobjections to

out objectionsandcriticisms ofthe

Renter planned

cityadministration duringthemeet-

aroundthe mosque.

Somepeopleinthecrowdsfeouted
ing. In attendance weremembers of

for Liberty R

theChagrinValleyIslamicCenter,
religiousleaders'HItheeonamumty,

SUEBEIO

membersofSolonCityCouncUand

staading-room-only

law enforcement officers.

CTowd ofmore than 150

At the start ofthemeeting, coanmissionChaumaaEugeneMacke

peoplepacfcedSolonCay

j

HallTuesdaywfliinaHy

Benfley notedthat the matter under

speakingin opposition

0fa$1ixiilUonmosquepiaimedfor
UbertyRoadnearSpicebushLane.
Plansforthemosquehavebeen

coiisideration isnot a variance, but
ratherasiteplanmodificationofan
already approved plan.

panEisandcouncaance20inhepx)ject
»heafyhasgainedqppiovalbyftecity

said."Therewillbenochanges."

The city Planning Commissioa
net Tuesday to consider a routine

Honk!' to life. M

onvariancestonight," Mr. Benfley

solon. resld nt Dr- Syedlshnrt Zaidl. a boanl member ofthe
Va ey Islamic Center, discusses the piaii to

!w.numbwof. parMn? 8Pace8rt th?center. Groundbnaklng

iiteplanmodificationforparking forthe $1 million project Issatforthl

rirtg7

quest to turn historic man-

sion to condos denied. AS

oreland Hills Safety
levy to be on Novemberbal-

lot. At3
Chagrin Falls Quarters only in parkingmeters,
please! A14

om Hashoah Soion
woman discovers father's

role in liberating Dachau.

A15

Features

onthematterbe"respectful, concise
and not repeat themselves. " Each
peis(mwasgivena3^DmutetnnelipnL

Friendsof

library mark 44years supporting local branch. B1

nimto ®s«|UBonPaa»4

Sttton It's Budget Bin
time! B1

consortium would incentivize

anergy efficient companies

Senior center members to
publish cultural cookbook

|ySUEREID

BySUEREID

improvements Ifaat is available in

TheCityofSolonisconsidering othercommunities.
ntering a consortnun that would

Thecompany wouldlike to make

Uowbusinessestotakeadvantage about$100,000m improvemeats to
fanewincentiveprogramhelpwg itsbuildinginterms ofroof, insulanprovements.

City Council last week heard

tion and li^i^ig, she said.
Thecity's role isto authorize fhe
placementoftheassessmentonthe

assessedCleanBnergy. It allows a

appKeant'staxbill. Inordertodoso,
Ms.WeU-Dormanexplained,fhecity
must belongto anEnergy Special

ompanyto securefiinaacingfrom
utside lenders andpay the loan

ImprovementDistinctor ESID.

The district must comply with

ack through special assessments
n their tax bill spread oirt over 20
> 25years.

pR C

regulations, she continued,
including creation of a board of
directors.

j Solon Economic Development

Ms.WeU-Dorfinane3q>lainedthat

lanager Peggy Weil-Dorfman
plainedthat she received an in-

a community mayjoin an existing

iformation about a financing
i-ogram called PACE, Property

ESIDclosetoitsborders subjectto
approval
offheESIDmembeEship,
liiiyfroma citybusinessrecently
poutthe availabUityofa fihaanc- eliuninating the expense andeffort
program for energy efficient
nirntoEnerByonPaBe4

Foraslongastitieycanremember, Solon residents Mahaveer
andSarojanee Shetti havecooked

together. It's alwaysa dishfrom

ofpartsoftheredpes,whileo&ers
include the stories around them.

The cookbookalso showcases
some ofthediveraity atthe Senior

recipes standing out.

It is those two recipes, both
centered on colorful vegetables

miUworkersforlunch.Thespicy

andflavorfiilspices,whichwillbe

includedinRecipes2 Remember,
a project fundedby the OhioArts
Council where Solon's senior
citizensaremakingboth a video
and print edition of their first
cookbook.
The cookbook is set to be re-

pav-bhaji, sold by vendors to

about $5,000 in funding for the
descriptions and demonstrations

Tigers have

homevictoryinwintryconditions against Solon. C1

Basketball Pepper
Pikerefereeto be inducted
into hall of fame. C2

dish,whichmcludesa varietyof
vegetables like earrots, onions,
potatoes,peasandmore,arepre-

Swimming West G
coachrequeststeamgo

pared in a pressure cooker then

from club to varsity sport. C4

"sma^ied" andmixed with Indian

spicesanddifferenttypesofcuny.
A retireefromSwagelokwhere
he worked-as a lab techmcian for

29 years, Mr. Shetti, 67, would

leasedinJuneandfliecityreceived bringpav-bhajito workto share.

project
Some of the videos include

Sports

Centerincludingdifiraientcultures.

Onthe streets ofsouthIndia,
Mr. Shetti fu-st recalled seeing

theirxiativeTn&&witha coupleof

Great Lakes

'Macbeth'magnificent.B11

ForMrs. Shetti, 65, her recipe
contribution is her favorite dish,
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we: Samosa, which Is similar to a ravioli or

catscone and can be served deep fried. Is one of
tfie Indian dishes to be Included In fieclpes 2
Remember, which teatu
city's senior population.

dh/eree foods ftom the

Right: Ma aveer and Sarojanee Shettl enjoy cooktng together each nfght In their Soton home. They
sharedtheirfavoriteredpesfrom their native India

for inchislon In Recipes 2 Remerober, which will
feature recipes from Solan's senior

Recipe continued from Page I
an appetizercalled a samosa,whichis sunilarto a ravioli in

shapebutincludes potatoes, peas, redandgreen chilipepper,
diy coriander andcumin. It canbe prepared bakedor (teep
filed, andit isa dishshehasmadeforIfaepasttwo decades,
she said.

otherareagrocerystores,theysaid.

grandparentswharetheirreqipes(Samefi'oB(l" It has al^o allowed an opportuiuily to ttHiik oftimes
enjoyed these foods and wto they enjoyed them with, ^

"We help each other in feekitchen, " Mrs. Sfaettf said.

When the couple filmed their portion of the cookbook,

fira@rantspiceswaftedthroughthe senioircenter. Director added. Jthasalsobroy^it a saiseof^i^etopeDpleofmal

JillFrarikelnoted.

different (cultures.

"Formany,itinakesthemfeelliketheyaretrulypartof <

"People could smell It coming

"It'sa nice colorful dish," shesaid.

through the kitchen,"

coimiUMuly/'Ms. ^ariee|added.,

The couple, married 41 yea®apdwhocametoAmerica in

sal

The print edition will mclade the onlite recgies, aswell i

1988,cookeachnightattheirPophamLanehome.
"Wecookallvegetarian dishes, " Nfr. Shettinoted. Theirthree

adflitieafll recipes anda fewlories fiomaaeSBfit^is.faadditil

mosas to pass them around to fel-

grownGfaildrenteadtocookmoreAmerieanGiusjne,llieysaid.

low senlm-s who were playing cards.

Mr. Stietti prefers more spiceto faisIndian dishes andhas
beenknowntoi&socookAm. eneandishestikepastaandtacos,

even more rectpes m the book. A kick off with sampring is

Recipe* 2 Remecaber will ihchideat feast20 videos but

hesaid.TheSaiettisgettheirIndianspicesfromSunny'sAsian slated to Nee place before the book's rsslease.
FoodandSpices,agroeery store onAuroraRoadin Solon.

The book featiffesappetizers, mate dishes anddesseii

rs. ShetU mad®enough sa-

"It has provided reinuiiseence, " Ms. Frankel said of the

TheygetotherIndianingredientslikeeggplantandokrafirom project. "Some ofthe seniors have brought pictures oftheir

to the chefs and storytellers, other seniors-have provid
^i^an<^mth, de^^andprodi^on, apdsnQgportuiutyi
of frptet

" .. y; _ ^

"It is also all wingj|or anaTtisitic comgg:|ent for tfa^

displaying their foods and putting ffie ^Qoic together,"
Frankel added.
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